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Television pac ks a powerful punch in politics. Political scien-
tist Richard Watson thinks, 
"Ronald Reagan wouldn't have been 
elected without iI, and Abraham Lin-
coln wouldn't have been elected with 
it." 
People are interested in the inter-
action between the president, Con-
gress and the courts, says Watson, 
winner of the 1987 Thomas Jefferson 
Award. But he says the media have 
changed the whole poli tical process. 
They also have changed the kinds of 
people nominated for political office . 
Today poli ticians have to be as 
concerned with how they appear as 
with what they believe. A good stump 
speaker may nol be good on tele-
vision, Watson says. " Hubert Hum-
phrey lit up a room in person. But 
televisio n is a 'cool' medium, and he 
wasjusl too'hot."· He says politicians 
are asked to condense entire political 
programs to fit a 30-second television 
spot and do it with style. 
"Sometimes the media makejuve-
nile statements," Watson says, For 
instance, he says, calling the current 
Democratic preside ntial ho pefuls 
"The Seven Dwarfs" is cute, but it is 
demeaning to the candidates and un-
deserved. "All those candidates are 
qualified politicians, but the media 
leave the public with the impression 
that none of them is," 
Many journalism students take Watson's classes, and he chal-
lenges them about the role of 
media in politics. "President Reagan 
stages media events but won't take 
questions from the press. J tell the 
young journalists the press should 
refuse to cover the president boarding 
Ai r Force O ne if he won't answer 
questions. What's newsworthy about 
the president waving his hand?" 
Watson's respect for the democrat-
For festering Jeffersonian principles, Dr. 
Richord Watson received the 1981 
Thomas Jeffenon Award. 
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ic process has been evident through-
out his 27-year teaching c,tTeer at 
Miz.wu, !-l is dedicmion to protecting 
human und civil rights wascelebmted 
by colleagues as they presented him 
the .Jefferson Award, a fo ur-campus 
honor presented to the fa cu lty mem-
ber who bc.~t exemplifies Jefferson i'lll 
principles and ideals, 
But thltt is only one of many honors 
Watson has coll ected during his ca-
reer. In 1985 he was honored with the 
Purple Chalk Award for outstanding 
undergraduate teaching, lind in 1986 
he received II Faculty-Alumni Award, 
He was named the first Frederick A 
M iddlebush Chuir uf Political Science 
from 1977 to 1980, and the list goes 
DO. 
His list of citations doesn't come 
from any extraordinary effort on his 
part, Watson says. " I just love what I 
do. I love pol itics. I can't imagine why 
anyone would n't be excited by it,lInd 
teaching it isas interesting as anything 
in life." 
Watson's enthusiasm for his sub-
ject and his students is evident in his 
classroom, " [ teltch presidential poli-
tics, politic<ll parties and interest 
groups; they're the most dynamic sub-
jects in the field , I work in a good 
department and I've been blessed 
with terr ific st udents, both graduate 
and undergradwlte." 
Cathie SI. J ohn Ritzen, BGS '86, 
who just completed her first year in 
law school. says Watson electrified 
the classroom. "He challenges stu-
dents, He sparks debate and serves as 
a guide. Dr. Watson didn't want us to 
be sponges, he wanted us to think and 
lellrn." 
George Feldmi ller, BS '67, now 
with the law firm of Stinson, Mag and 
Fizzcl in Kansas City, eehos Ritzen's 
assessment of Watson's classes, "He 
gave objective classroom presenta-
tions that were exciti ng, thought pro-
voking and fun . We got into so me 
prellY heated debates." 
Feldmiller, who graduated in 1970 
from the University of Michiga n law 
school, was assigned the same resi-
dence hall room Watson had lived in 
while st udying there for a law degree 
in 1951. Watson also received a 
hachelor's in political science from 
Bucknell University in Lewisburg, 
Pa., in 1948 and a doctorate in polit-
ical science from the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor in 1949, 
Wlltson'sded ication to presidential 
politics docsn't stop in the classroom. 
He wrote The Presidential ConteJ'1 
litHER t 'lRS 
and He POlilicsojl/tePresfdcllcy, His 
pioneering study, "The Politics of the 
Bench and the [lar: J udicial Selection 
Under the Missou ri Non-partisan 
Court Plan"' i .~ the leading study of a 
method of judicial selection that be-
Cli me a model for all 50 slatcs. 
Watson takes issue with those who 
say an outstanding teacher can't benn 
acco mplished researcher. "1 have 
never had burnout in my professional 
career. I've done a lot of writing and a 
lot of research, The research keeps me 
alive in my discipline." 
Generations of Missourians have benefited from Watson's teach-
ing and research. " ['m teaching 
the sons and daughters of students [ 
taught years ago." One student in his 
course on the Americnn presidency 
npproached him a few years ago and 
asked how long he'd been teaching. 
The student said, " I think you taught 
this course to my father, but you look 
so young." That's the OOlUty of his 
profession, says the 63-year-old Wat-
son. "The students arc forever young. 
I think teaching helps keep me that 
way, too." 
Watson, the father of three, passed 
his love of politics to his oldest son, 
Tom, hut apparently not his cn utious 
regard for the media, Tom is a polit-
iclll reporter in Washington, Watson 
and his wife, Joan, ha ve two other 
children, Suzy and John. 
Although he questions some media 
tactics, Watson encourages the ex-
change of ideas and respect for dilTer-
ingopinions. Watson'sstudents agree 
he helps them learn to become respon-
sible citizens regardless of their polit-
ica l persuasion. " He always aired all 
sides of an issue," snys Feldmiller 
Watson's dedication to fairnessea n 
be traced back to his own college 
days. [n 1946 he helped found the fi rs t 
college fraternal organi7.aion in Amer-
ic.'l that did not discriminate based on 
race, creed or religion. Phi L'lmbda 
Theta, organized shortly after World 
War II at Buckncll and now nation-
all y affil iated with Chi Phi , st ill ex ists 
after almost a half century. "They !m id 
the organization wou ld fail," Watson 
says, "but we made it work," 
The principles of democracy have 
guided Watson's career. He upholds 
the theory that an informed citizenry 
can govern itself. Despite the negative 
aspecls of politics, such as Watergate 
and the Iran-Contra affair, Watson 
says democracy thr ives. 
"We don't have a perfect society, 
but we've come a long way. We have 
more of a democracy today than ever 
before. We've made progrcs. . with 
civil libert ies and the separation of 
church and state. I think .Jefferson 
would be pleased with our progrcss."O 
Watson predicts 
close presidential election 
Although history is on the side of the 
Democrats, the 1988 presidential election is up 
for grabs, says Dr. Richard Watson, professor 
of political science, 
"The Democrats will win in 1988 if history 
repeats itself. It's hard for the party in power to 
win when the incumbent is not running," 
Watson SIIyS, "The last time the purty 
controlling the presidency won the presidential 
election when the incumbent president was not 
running was in 1928, when Herbert Hoover 
wa.~ elected," 
Since Sen. Gary Hart, D·Colo., dropped oul 
of the race, there arc no front runners in the 
Democratic party, Watson says. "We won't 
know much un til after the Iowa caucuses nexl 
Feb. 8." 
Watson says Missouri's favor ite son, 
Democrat Richard Gephardt, is well organized 
and may win Iowa. But Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis is expected to take the New 
Hampshire primary Feb. 16, 
At this point, Walwn says, Vice President 
Geurge Bush is ahead for the Republican 
nomination , However, it's doubtful he can win 
the presidential election. "The last incumbent 
vice president 10 be nom inated and then 
elected president was Martin Van Buren in 
1836." 
But Watson cautions, "I hallen't always 
been right in my predictions. A student once 
asked me if I thought Johnson would run 
again in 1968, and I said I couldn't conceive 
that he would not. Two days later, he 
withdrew from the race." 
There is one prediction Watson is sure of: 
''The economy will certainly be a factor in the 
'88 campaign, If it's good, then Bush's 
association with the president will be positive," 
The Iran-Contra affair was harmful to the 
Republicans, but Watson says it probably 
won't be the major issue in '88. "The people 
don't trust Reagan as much as they used 10, If 
that disillusionment transfers 10 Bush or 
another RepUblican nominee, it could hurt his 
campaign.' 
History may favor the Democrats in '88, but 
Watson believes the election will be close. "A 
bruising nomination fight cou ld cost the 
Democrats the presidency. They have a history 
of that." ~Mildred Robertson 
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